
Planned Parenthood Pays Off
Cow-calf herd breeding season evalua-

tion, including computer-monitored re-

placement heifer and bull breeding
soundness programs, will pay dividends

in increased productivity and reduced
losses, according to the American Veteri-
nary Medical Association (AVMA).

In Kansas, a typical herd breeds 50
percent of heifers in the critical first 20

days of the breeding season and less than
80 percent by 42 days, according to Mark

F. Spire, DVM, of the College of Veteri-
nary Medicine at Kansas State Uni-

versity, Manhattan.
By comparison, herds follow-

ing a planned replacement
heifer program breed 70 per-
cent of heifers in the first
20 days and 87 percent in

including pelvic measurement, is one of
the most important parts of a replace-

ment heifer program.
“About three to five percent of the

heifers we examine have underdeveloped
reproductive tracts,” Dr. Spire says. “These
animals should definitely be culled. Pelvic
measurements can spot females that do

42 days.

At calving, more than  
25 percent of heifers in a

typical Kansas herd re-
quire assistance with
difficult deliveries. Calf

death losses run 8 to
10 percent. Planned
programs cut calving
difficulty to 15 percent
and calf death losses to

less than five percent,
according to Dr. Spire.

The first step in devel-
oping a planned heifer re-

placement program is gath-
ering and organizing herd

records. Software programs
now available for use with per-
sonal computers give cow-calf opera-
tors the advantages of speed, access to

performance if short breeding seasons of
two months or less are the goal. This is in

addition to about 10 percent that are ster-
ile or of greatly reduced fertility, according

to a 10-year study now concluding at the
Western College of Veterinary Medicine,
University of Saskatchewan in Canada.

“Sterile bulls are easy to find," says
William Cates, DVM, of the University of

Saskatchewan. “According to our study,
failure to identify bulls with low breeding

efficiency is what really costs producers

Despite the Saskatchewan De-
partment of Agriculture’s co-

sponsorship of the study of

bull breeding performance,
Dr. Cates says bulls being
brought in for evaluation
haven’t improved much

in 10 years, because of

large amounts of data and output in a
summarized format for decision making,
according to Gary Rupp, DVM. Rupp
works at the University of Nebraska’s
Veterinary Education Center, located at

the Meat Animal Research Center, Clay
Center.

“The replacement heifer program is
the backbone of every cow-calf operation.
Monitoring the growth of heifers, selec-

tion for adequate pelvic size and selection
based upon reproductive information are
critical. A computerized report allows for

interpretation of the interactions of age,
weight at different stages of production,
pelvic area through the use of ratios,
pregnancy status and projected calving
date at a time when selection is critical,”

Dr. Rupp says.
Examination of the reproductive tract,

the reluctance of pure-
bred producers to cull

“They haven’t real-

ly changed what the
bull population looks

like.” Dr. Cates says.
“The producers seem to

be hung up on blood-
and blue ribbons.
1 breeding perfor-
is not high among

not have the physical dimensions to deliver
calves easily. In our work, we have seen 50
percent reduction in calving difficulties
among heifers that are selected on the ba-

sis of pelvic screening.”
Even the best replacement heifer pro-

gram will fall short of expectations if it is
not complemented by a program of bull
breeding soundness evaluation, according

to Rupp and Spire. A bull breeding sound-
ness evaluation includes physical exami-
nation of the bull with emphasis on the

reproductive system, measurement of
scrotal circumference, and collection and

evaluation of at least one semen sample.
From 15 to 25 percent of the bulls are

not capable of a satisfactory breeding

size of the testicles and analy-

sis of the morphology (sperm
count) and motility (capability for

movement) of the semen are more
reliable predictors of performance than

bloodlines.

One aspect of bull breeding soundness
that has been difficult to measure with

scientific accuracy is sexual desire and
mating ability. Dr. Cates says bulls that
look alike and produce similar semen

samples may perform very differently.
To measure desire and mating ability,

researchers have started doing what they
call serving capacity testing. In this proce-
dure, bulls are exposed to cows in a con-

fined environment.

"Some bulls will fool around for half an
hour, while others will breed her right

away,” Dr. Cates says.

Serving capacity testing should be con-
sidered an important part of total breed-
ing soundness evaluation.

Dr. Spire says a breeding season eval-

uation should include:

money."

poor performers.

lines
Actual

mance
their priorities."

Studies have shown that



•Herd reproductive information and
recordkeeping, including birth dates of
calves and ages of their dams, calf growth
rates, breeding season dates, pregnancy
examination results, and herd morbidity
and mortality rates;

•Analysis of this data giving total
pregnancy rate and period breeding per-
centages based on 21-day intervals;

•Professional interpretation of the in-
formation allowing for detection of prob-
lems within the herd that need improve-
ment;

•Suggestions on how to correct repro-
ductive problems identified in the evalua-
tion that may include an acute infectious
process, chronic infections, mismanage-
ment, poor nutrition or a combination of
problems.

"When management procedures are
followed year after year, the returns
should continually increase,” Dr. Spire
says. “More calves will be born earlier,
once a producer gains proficiency at using
breeding season evaluations, including
planned heifer replacement and bull
breeding soundness.”

Wafcknt 

Complete performance evaluation, birth weight, weaning weight, yearling
weight and pelvic measurements on all bulls and cows. Feed efficiency, scrotal
circumference, ultrasound for fat thickness and  area on the top  bulls.

A.I. bulls: Lemmon Impact, Emulation N Bar 5522, Nichols Super System R43
and Scotch Cap.

   Home raised bull, Reg. no. 10953175
Birth weight 90 lb., weaning weight 641 lb. ratio 111; yearling weight 1,265,
ratio 113;  4.21, ratio Ill ; WDA 3.35, ratio 107; AFE 6.1, ratio 100.

Height 50  inches
Fat thickness 
Scrotal circumference 40
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Visitors Welcome

 
Dr. Duane Warden
Route 4, Box 77B l Council Bluffs, IA 51503
Home (712) 323-2387

A  N E W  G E N E R A T I O N
S I R E   M A C

Out of perhaps the best son of Lone Star 411.

 weight 1,415 lb.
Frame score 9
57 inches tall

BIG MAC is sure to fill your appetite for a new sire to
sample. He is sired by the Denver champion, Grubbs
MacKenzie and out of a past Kentucky Sweepstakes
champion, Jaspers Lady Diana. In his pedigree, BIG
MAC combines many of the Angus breed’s top growth

sires. You will be sure to get more “beef’ for your dollar
with BIG MAC.

Watch for him at shows this summer, including
Louisville and Milwaukee.

Semen 
For further $25 straw, available
information,
contact: S

September 

  

Dr.  R. 
1060 N.  Ave.
Chicago, IL 60651
(312) 772-4547

Farm Location:
Route 1, Box 75

Wonewoc, WI 53968
(608) 

Angus breed, including:
MacKenzie, Broadway,
Harrison, Valedictorian,
Bentley, Royalty, etc...

June-July 1990   


